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‘Being the best we can be with God’

Dear Parents/Carers,
I am sure many of you will have watched the Prime Ministers address to the nation last night or
heard about the national lockdown.
This is a letter in response to his announcement explaining our immediate actions in the light of
school being closed from today Tuesday 5th January.
For all pupils who are not key worker pupils or deemed as vulnerable or EHCP pupils school has
to close with immediate effect.
We will provide remote learning lessons from tomorrow Wednesday 6th January via See Saw as
we did previously in the first lockdown.
In order to plan effectively for our provision for our key worker and vulnerable EHCP pupils this
week we need you to fill in an online form to ascertain places if you feel your child meets the
criteria to access the hub.
For the definition of key worker classification please see the link below:
Critical workers and vulnerable children who can access schools or educational settings GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

If you feel your child will require a place under this criteria, please complete the form and send it
back no later than at 12 noon today so we can plan and structure school for these pupils most in
need of the emergency hub.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2s8TOK9SpUy44yMVeXcKujfA
p3LpSrBHgghMcVgNH1tUMTA4Q1BIV0lGUExRS0ZGOEVZRVpIQ0MwRC4u
We understand that this is an extremely difficult time for all of you and we send our best wishes
to you and all your families. Please do email school if you have any queries or questions and we
will do our best to answer them.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs A Moore
Head of School

Mrs R Nash
Executive Headteacher

